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0 of 0 review helpful Three Stars By Annette R Pike Not what I expected I had heard ALL the stories before 0 of 0 
review helpful Five Stars By Anita Proffitt Wonderful 2 of 2 review helpful Another enjoyable series By mmcourr We 
love Radio Theater by Focus on the Family at our house These stories make our holi Celebrate the joy of the season 
with this collection of Christmas classics Radio Theatre presents O Henry s ldquo Christmas by Injunction rdquo and 
everyone s favorite ldquo The Gift of the Magi rdquo Listen as Tolstoy s Russian classic ldquo Shoemaker Martin 
rdquo and Anthony Trollope s ldquo Christmas at Kirkby Cottage rdquo come alive Radio Theatre is innovative audio 
entertainment featuring a full cast of actors cinema quality sound and original orchest From AudioFile This is an 
outstanding dramatization of four stories of Christmas Gift of the Magi and Christmas by Injunction by O Henry The 
Shoemaker s Gift by Tolstoy and Christmas Day at Kirkby Cotta 
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